P A L L AVI L U X U R Y

SP A

curated, cultivated, complete
Welcome to our spa retreat; where we offer both
new beginnings and meaningful transformations.
Pallavi, meaning new leaf, is the guiding light
behind all of our treatments and rituals. Join us
at Pallavi Luxury Spa where it is always the
perfect day for a new beginning and turn over
your new leaf for an hour, the day or a week.

THE ART OF BEAUTIFUL
SKIN CARE
Superfood Pro-Radiance 50 mins $125
A nutritional boost rich in superfoods and essential
minerals designed to pack stressed, dull skin with
energizing, detoxifying actives. Clinically proven to
leave skin plumper, radiant and lit up with good health.

Teen Facial 50 mins $125
During this deeply cleansing and nourishing facial,
we educate teens on how to keep their skin clean
and free of impurities. Blue light may also be added
to treat acne (ages 12-16).

Customized HydraFacial 25/50/80 mins $135/$185/$235
Great for all skin types and highly effective at
improving overall skin health, remedying: fine lines,
elasticity and firmness, skin tone evenness and
congestion. This multi-step patented treatment
cleanses, evenly exfoliates and offers painless
extractions to remove impurities while replenishing
vital nutrients including antioxidants, peptides, and
hyaluronic acid. Also known as the “Red Carpet
Facial”, you will see and feel the results instantly.

BioTec Line Eraser 50/80 mins $165/$225
Target wrinkles and energizes the skin toward
optimum performance with oxygen infusion,
exfoliation, microcurrent pulses and red and blue
light therapy. A powerfully rejuvenating, clinically
proven facial treatment that effectively irons out
wrinkles and fills out lines.

Gentleman’s Facial 50 mins $125
A facial created to answer the needs of a man’s skin.
Enjoy an energizing deep cleansing treatment that
cleanses and clarifies. Will soothe irritation from
shaving and moisturize the skin for long lasting
results.

WAXING
Call to inquire about waxing and brow shaping services.

CULTIVATED BODY TREATMENTS
Intensely Cleansing Salt Scrub 25 mins $75
Fragranced salt will gently slough away dead skin cells,
encouraging the regeneration of new cells. It leaves a
smooth responsive canvas, ready to absorb the deeply
nourishing body oil.

Thousand Flower Detox Wrap 50 mins $130
This nutrient-rich detox wrap uses the deeply
nourishing Green Tea to encourage super skin health
and powerful detoxification. Essential oils help
stimulate the elimination process and restore
equilibrium to leave you feeling completely
reinvigorated.

CURATED MASSAGES
Swedish Massage 50/80 mins $115/$185
Considered to be the most universal of all massages,
this session will help reduce tension, increase
circulation and induce relaxation. Your therapist will
utilize smooth long strokes, with “light to moderate”
pressure.

Freestyle Deep Tissue Massage
50/80 mins $125/$200
Your therapist will select essential oils according to
your concerns, be they muscle pain, stress relief,
relaxation or balance. The flowing massage works
deeper into the tension, encouraging optimum
circulation.

Mother To Be 50 mins $115
Let us help relieve some of the aches and pains
you’re carrying around. Massage techniques and
pregnancy support pillows will help you relax and
care for both you and your baby. Your therapist can
adapt your massage for any stage of pregnancy (only
recommended for women in their second or third
trimester).

Aroma Stone Massage 50/80 mins $140/$200
Warm Balinese stones bathed in essential oils are
worked deep into the muscles, penetrating areas of
tension. The result is sparkling vitality with the added
bonus of intensely hydrated skin.

Couples Massage 50/80 mins (price varies based on modality)
Enjoy your choice of massage together with a loved one
or friend in our spacious couple’s suite.

Essential Oil Aromatherapy Massage 50/80 mins $125/$185
A deeply therapeutic massage with the healing benefits
of essential oils will promote wellness and relaxation.
Essential oils can provide significant therapeutic benefits
to your body and mind including stress and pain relief.

Wellness Services
Hydrotherapy Bath 25 mins $75
Enjoy a relaxing soak in a private therapeutic bath to
improve circulation, soothe aches and pains and promote
a deep sense of relaxation. Service also available to add
on to any couples treatment.

Salt Therapy 25/50 mins $50/$80 (without a Therapist)
Relax on a heated Salt bed in our beautiful salt suite,
while tiny dry salt particles are dispersed into the air. As
you relax and breathe, these particles penetrate deep
into the lungs for a detoxification of the respiratory
system. A perfect treatment if you are feeling under the
weather or during travel.

Service Enhancements
Eye and Lip Treatment
Hand or Foot Scrub
Paraffin Treatment
Warm Hand Treatment
Scalp Massage
Reflexology

$20
$15
$20
$20
$20
$45

NAIL SALON
Classic Manicure or Pedicure
Manicure 30 mins $35; Pedicure 45 mins $50
Our detailed treatments begin with aromatic soaks
and will groom nails with professional clipping, shaping
and buffing, paying special attention to cuticles. A
hydrating aromatic massage with choice of nail color
completes this treat.
Shellac polish available for additional $20.

Signature Manicure 45 mins $50
This is the last word in conditioning, restorative, antiageing manicures. Targets age spots and dryness.

Best Foot Forward 60 mins $75
Take a load off with this foot-focused tension releaser.
Lower legs and feet are thoroughly exfoliated, bathed
and massaged. Feet are left nourished, soft and
smooth.

PACKAGES
New Leaf Package $295
50 Minute Massage
50 Minute Facial
Classic Manicure
Classic Pedicure

Couples Retreat $325
50 Minute Couples Massage
25 Minute Couples Soak
2 Glasses of Champagne
(Upgrade package with 80 minute massage $450)

Friendship Refresh $300
2 50 Minute Facials
2 Classic Pedicures
2 Glasses of Champagne

HOW TO SPA
Welcome to the Pallavi Luxury Spa. We are
pleased to offer the ultimate spa
experience, which includes use of our
Fitness Center and full amenity locker rooms
including steam rooms.

Appointments and Reservations
We strongly recommend that you schedule spa
appointments prior to your arrival at the Spa.
Reservations are subject to availability and must be
guaranteed with a Hotel Room Number or Credit Card.

Cancellation
Treatment times are reserved especially for you. We
kindly request that cancellations or changes to
appointments be made at least 24 hours in advance
for single services and 48 hours in advance for
multiple treatments. No show appointments will
be charged in full.

Do you have special health considerations?
Please notify our reservation department if you have
high blood pressure, allergies, any physical ailments or
special needs, or if you are pregnant that would affect
your choice of services. This information may also be
completed on your Personal Care Guide upon arrival.

Arrival
We suggest that you arrive 30 minutes before your
appointment’s time to sign in and enjoy a steam
and shower in our well-appointed locker rooms.

Late Show
As a courtesy to following clients, late arrivals will
only receive the remaining available appointment
time and will be charged the full service fee.

Do you need help choosing your treatment?
Our spa reservation department will help you plan the
perfect spa experience based on your specific needs.

What should you wear?
A robe, slippers and day locker will be provided for you
upon arrival to the spa. Disrobe to the level of your
comfort. Undergarments are not necessary, but you
may wear them during your treatment if you prefer.
Our licensed therapists are trained to drape a sheet or
towel over your body in a discrete manner, assuring
your privacy at all times.

Should you shave before a treatment?
Shaving is not recommended prior to any body
exfoliation treatments or hair removal services. We
do, however, recommend that men please shave 2
hours prior to their scheduled facial treatment.

Is there an age requirement to use the spa?
All spa guests must be 16 or older to schedule
a treatment or use the Fitness Center.

Cellular Phones
In consideration of our other guests, we ask that you
turn off your cell phone before entering the spa.

Special Occasions & Groups
Celebrating something special? Need to plan a
group outing? Our Spa Receptionists will gladly
customize an experience to fit your every wish.

Payment
We accept all major credit cards, personal
checks, and traveler’s checks. Hotel guests
may also charge the service to their room.

Service Charge
For your convenience, a suggested gratuity is
added to your service(s). Gratuities are optional,
can be adjusted, and are left at your discretion.
Gratuities are retained in full by the provider(s)
performing or staff contributing to the service(s).

Are Gift Certificates/Gift Card available for purchase?
Spa Gift Certificates/Gift Cards are a wonderful
way to give the gift of health, relaxation and
beauty to the special people in your life. We will
be more than happy to assemble a group of
services that fit any personalities or special
occasions. Gift certificates/Gift Cards may be
purchased at the front desk or by phone and may
not be redeemed for cash; only for product and
services please.

Personal Property/Valuables
Please do not bring or leave valuables in the
Facility or lockers. We are not responsible
for any theft or loss of personal property,
including jewelry or other personal items.

Thank you and we look forward to your visit!
Call 727.281.9577 to reserve your services.

